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Welcome to Mt. Calvary
Pastor’s Comments
Traveling home from a preaching appointment is always interesting, especially
when you have almost 8 hours to reflect. God has given me so many privileges
with opportunities to go and preach in a number of states and many churches.
I enjoyed my "appointment preaching" days, but nothing brings me greater
enjoyment than to be a pastor. While I was preaching in West Virginia this
weekend my mind and heart stayed completely in Nashville. My thoughts
centered around our church and our revival that begins next Sunday. This
preacher is glad to be back in the pulpit in which he is most comfortable. Let us
worship the Lord this morning with nothing standing in the way. I love each and
every one of you!
Bro Taylor Gregory

***************************
We may not be the church in
the wildwood, but we do have a
wonderful, loving church.
BIBLE TRIVIA:

Last Week’s Question: What king had the first birthday party in the
Bible? Answer: Pharaoh, at the time Joseph was in Egypt (Genesis
40:20)
This Week’s Question:
Bible, and who won?

Where was the first beauty contest in the

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Prayer Requests:
Colin Dyer’s nephew, Randy, who has cancer
Jean & Charles Williams
Joe & Kathy that they will be saved
Nora Gilbert, whose cancer has returned
Kathy’s brother and his girlfriend
Our upcoming revival

To err is human; to remain in error is
stupid.
That ye put off concerning the former conversation the old man, which
is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts; and be renewed in the spirit
of your mind;
Ephesians 4:22,23
========================================================

Keep Going Back
In the business world, successful sales people are those
who keep going back,. As Christians we should go beyond
the sales people of the business world in our attempts to
win others. The way to build a great church is to keep
going back.

Jesus, Lord and Savior
Look down from above
Send your Holy Spirit
Fill our hearts with love.
We ask for your compassion
Unworthy though we may be
Hold us in your loving arms
Until your face we see
Jesus to you we give our prayers
Keep us Lord, please keep us, forever in your care.
Submitted by Bro Bobby Jenkins

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

No activity in the
“Happy” Department.
==================================================

NO REVIVALS BEGINNING
THIS SUNDAY
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Nutrition: The best vitamin
for a Christian is B1.

